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VARD NOTICE.

a£iK(UlpN8 wiabing to purchase MAJRJ&^Efbr tbeir davaaaed Friends and Relatirea
do 90. by applying to Hi. WM. HUNTER,

tWMifeoriMN agent
- MAW k PALMER.

April 8» ; » 4 - it

NO^iO. 4

tA LL persona holding claims against HEN.Bl, RT WHITE, deceased, win gir«- dhe do^^sWrto W. H. WHITE or JVM. BU8II, aefll.wording to lew ; sad all persona anywis* in.Wiled, will flam teal forward and settle.
W.M. WHITE,Mm " Wtf .BU8H,Nor 27 88.If Administrators

«r.."» . -

i Dental Notice
TEATT office la over BoSo, Edwards A Carlisls's
TO Law Office. C. LEE, D. D. 8.

.. m -r

TUB STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

Elijah Baraett, JLLn'r Applicant.
Hlias Llpseomb, and wife ArtimLssa, cL at

; Defendant,
t Petition to amend settlement and deerea.
TT appearing to my satisfaction that William
I Edward McDaniel. aud wito Klrlrah 8.. W.
TT Shock and wife Amanda 8.. children of \V.

£ P. Goligbtly, names not known ; the heirs' of
Win. Underwood, and wifs Harriet, names not
knoWn, and Richard 11/ Willis, legattes ef MarthaL. Golightly, deceased, reside beyond the
Route of this State : It is therefore ordered

r And decreed that they appear at the Court of
Ordinary, to be holdcn for Spartauburg District;at Spartanburg Court llotlse on the 20th

J day of March next, to show cause, if any they
a pan, why a final settlement and decree of said
A aetata made oa the l'ith of December iast.
Y theuld not be corrected.

Girea under my hand an 1 seal of office, the
?6th day ( December, A. l>., !8I>2.

JSO. EARL8 BOMAU. o. a. o.

^ Dec 18 41 3in

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHP
f|.V.!R Copartnership heretofore existing be

tweea THOMPSON Si OL1PHANT, oh

Carriage Manufacturer*, is this day dissolved
Mbr mutu il cmsont* Tlio entire business will

^ be tattled by JOHN THOMPSON, who is ruthorixedto collect all the ACCOUNTS, NOTEa
wad DEMANDS i i favor of the Firm and scifs tie Its liabilities.

JOHN THOMPSON,
N. C. OL1PHANT.

rjM»j8«tf
The business will he contlnfted by the subtcriber; and he respectfully asks the contiuuaaeeof bis customers and friends.

V>S» r JOHN THOMPSON.
. May 8 9tf_

NOTICE.
TTTILL be sold on Tuesday, the 10th day of
vv March, to the highest, bidder the

, VILLAGE HOTEL AND LOT,
.mA ^oontainiog about four acres. The property La
^ iu fair condition, and being at the terminus of

S. Jf «h« Wilmington, Charlotte aud Uutherferd
df Kailroad, will be a valuable properly to any

person who may wish to engage in such busi
s»-aa. TUo property is opoit tor dale u* cny
tiuio pre ions to the lOtli. For information
call on JOHN S. FOltD, who is tho proprietor
of the liousc.

SAMUEL WILKIXS.
% Rutherford, X. C., Jan.23, 1863.

Jan.'29 -46if

OTJIK S rATIC OF SOTTIIC A KOI. IN A.
8PARTAXUURU DISTRICT.

Hiranv Neighbor* vs. Uich.i-d 11. Millar and
F.lijaji Utrneit, Adiur

Bil! for Riliof anJ lo secure funds of absent
debtor.

[T appearing to my satisfaction 'bat Ilicbard
II, Willi* t-es.de* from ami without ibo limitsof this State. Il is motion of ilobo, Soa»lieitor, ordered that ne appear and Answer

^ this Hill of Complaint within three months
£ from this date, or the Dill will be taken pro

can j'eto as to him.
T. 8TOBO FARROW, r. r. s. p.

j», per A. Winoo. Deputy
w Oomtnr't Office, January 10th, 1863.

Jan. 15 413m

TOW TAX.
A LL persons liable to do rortl duty within
/\ the incorporate limits of the Town of

4 Spartanburg, failing to pay Four dollars, on
or before 1st day of March next, .hall pity
double Tax, or otherwise an execution will be
entered up for the full amount according to
law. Hy order of the Town Council.

IHiring the absence of < lie Cl*rk, all amount*
VIuo will be received by the lntendant.

J U. CLEVELAND, lntendant.
J. M. Bureau, Clerk.
Jaa 15 44tf

COMMITTED
KfcNO the Jail of Spartanburg District, a dark
I Negro Boy, about o feet high, and weighs

anout one hundred and thirty or forty pounds,and ia 18 or 20 yea s old, says his name is
Henry, and was sold by .1. Crews, of Laurens
District to a man named Fitzgerald, of Bun-,
worn be Co., N. 0- The owner will come for
feard, prove property, pay charges, and take
him away. L. M. GENTRY, a s
/ Feb 19 40tf

IVotice to CiVditorw.
A LL persons having claims against the Ks/\tale of G. W. KDUF; doe'd., Will presentthe same properly attested, oR or before the

20th day of March nett, as a final settlement
Will be made beWVe the Ordiunrv ort that day.

JESSE DEATHKRWOOt),
Administrator.

Feb. 2fi 60*3t.

SdricEl
MARBLE! MARBLE!
a!HE undersigned gives notioe to those personswho hare left orders for TOMB

ONES, kc\ that htl Is now at Hpaxtanhurg,
and is prepared to finish up their work with
dispatch. He would be glad if those inter
ested would call on him immediately, ffthey
ntic na«i inoir oruers nnea cisowncrc lie
would liko to know it.

>10HARD HARK, SurTirofi

NOTICE.
T\R L. C. KENNEDY baring l«fl hi* Booh*
\J »f ACCOUNT AND NOTES in m.y hands
for collection nod set<lenient during hi* absencein the Confederate nrviov All personsJtoring accounts unsettled, will plesse eomt
forward promptly and make pay inent. If us*
ahle to pay the oasli, please call and give s
»ote, as it is desirable to hare the accounts
Ueod up. A. II. KIKDV.
August 7 ;1JIf

AfiminigtratorhN<»tic«.
A LIj persons baring demands against theJ\ Estate of <J. F. Chapman, doc will

fwdsontthem to the undersigned for settlowient.
WILSON WINOO Admr

larch 5 6131
« *
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SPARTAN
^ For tfco Carolina Spartan.
to mt Baby.

at KA»aT noraroL.

My darling, crowing little boy, f'

What U it given then ao mneh joy ? ^thy papa'a form must be a toy ai
To baby'a eyas: b

Throngb life may It all care* doatroy, *

Which round thee riao. j,
I oflea watch thy little fact, *

Whim laughing dimples over chaeo,
- Each othor in a happy moo. t

O't? thy awoct brow, O
And^1waya seem to iaterUte n

Aa thoy do now. ©

i Dy Angel's whisper# some ham aaid,
(Whan hovering round the lUtle head} #
The darling infant's fancy's fed, Q

I'm sure 'tis true : 0
...... W^CUgfrtsary.elegyaa.ea.s.rstled, fWhile watching yen. r

llut now the smite has passed away, '
And on thy faeo I grivo to ray, ^
A frown aa dark as disasat day *

Mas taken its place ;
Can thy young mind be dull and gay, jIn such ahort space ?

Were It now like days of old, v
And things ware done as I've heard told, i
-They'd say, soaae evil spirit bold C

Was hovering near, *
Then quick the 8acred Hook unfold,'

And plfcce it here.1
aUpon my knee, and pillowedsthcre, fl

Thy little b.nd would pines with care, t
Aud though the spirits power was firs, t

'Twould not avail; ]
With Ged's word thus no spirit dare 1

Thy thoughts assail. \
Although the custom in our dav,
Would force a laugh rnion£ the gay,
Yet would to God that we like they

Of oldetl timfe,
Would place such value on » : !

Of light d.vine.
^

Again the fro*Prt ha? passed away, f
As oft' upon a summer's duy, I
Attcr a storm a dazzling ray, 1

Ul bright eunsliino, '

Creaks o'er the vault in graud display x

Of goldeu Hues. .
c

a
Go J bloss iny darling little one, t
May all befrienJ my pretty eon. IAud amy thy race on earth be run J

That at its end ; i, a
I'riHit Heaven amy be thy happy home, u

And Chnst thy tViend. ti

..

BO^IUKT. ,
rnms thorough bred STALLION, imported r_J Iton. l.y S It. & !. L). Gist »

will etn'l the uosuing sovi'i*, cummraring on
^tho 12th idstuut, at Sp .rtatibnrg C. II , and

Col. S. N. Kvius. lie will be nt Spartanburg
'

O. II., Thursday*, Friday*. and Saturdays of '
each week, nt Col 8. N. Kvins' Monday*, Tues- s
d iv* and Wi-dnesJ ye. IIIOS'JI'KT will nerve marcs at thereasonThose putting mares will be called on the r

second week in June Tor the season money. c

PlCDtCUKIS. jt
lb>.«t)iioi is a beautiful black brown, fifteen c

I hands three Inches ldgh, of great power nnd «

good temper nnd action. Tree front all bleniishesor any other defect* whatever. He was ^got hy Mr. .Ise^uiea' tiaoiebjy. his dam Miss
lletsy by Muley Moloch, her dam llavurisn
l>y Tramp, g. d. Comely ly Comus, g. g. d. r

Anticipation by Cenninbrough, out of Hxpee- «i
tation by Herod, Gameboy, by Toiiibtty, his |lam Lady Moore, Carcw by Tramp, the dam ^by M.udirant winner of tho Oiks in 16ltJ, and
nlso the d itn or Headsman, winner of the I>er- 1

hy in lS4ti, g. d. Kite by Huzsard, Olynipia ^

by Sir Oliver. Grooms lee ?l. I t
W. C. GIST.I

Jouesvillc, S. C. i
fob 5.T>1.12w

THE STATK OFSOUTH CAROLINA. «

SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
William Greer, Applicant. ^

T"
. tJ as. M. Greer, ct al Defendant./ jPetition for final settlement and decree of Ed vtate of Iscbcl Greer, deceasedrIT appearing to toy satisfaction that the heirs

of June ltUmdel, deceased, nauies not jkuown, tho iieirs of Sally Snowden, deceased,
names not known, Joseph Greer, Margaret A

Cook, heirs of Patsey May held, deceased, names 1
not known, Henry M Greer, Robert Greer lr- o
Tine Greer. Albert Greer aud Jaa. M. Greer, ^defeudauta in this case, reside beyond the
limits of this State It is therefore ordered
and decreed that they he and appear al the P
Court of Ordinary, to he holden for Spartan- f
burg District, nt Spartanburg Court House, on t!
Friday, the third day of April next, to show v
cause, if any they can, why a final settlement <jaad decree of the estate of Isabel Greer, tieceased,should uol he made, or their consent
to the same will be entered of record. >i

Witness my hnnd sod seal of office, this 2nd b
day of January, A. D.. 1H'»3 .

J NO. EARl/C DOM A It, o. . t>.
Jan 6 433m

l^<lii.ity Salo. ®
0D. G. Ronton and wife and others vs. Arthur

Morgan and others. ^

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Arthur
Morgan and Willis Kitis, defendants in '

this case reside beyond the limits of thisDtate. u

I On motion of Hobo, complainants solicitor, it *
ordered that they appear, plead or answer, I
within litre* month* from the publication of cthia notice, or the bill will ba taken pro oon -

ufe«80 against them.
T. 8TOBO FARROW, c. b. i. d. n

per A. Wixoo, Deputy Com. |
Camr'n office, February -Jl, 1803. I S
Feb '20 ^ 60 3m | u

NOTIGKT »

HAVING moved to the oonntry 1 offer for
aale my offioe on Phnreb street, on aaleatlayin April. next' Twelve month* credit or ^cask to suit Ice purchaser. J

1 aleo forbitl nny person for trading for the u
following ncrte* : one given for $300 or $360, .

dated iIt or '67. aigned dy ltoaa C. Hiuith,
Adm'rx. of W. F. Hmith'a estate to Lee L* ,Smith. Another given by W. F. Smith and ^
Win. Noriato Wb. Littlejohn, Sr. The amount 0
paid by myself In February. 1860, was $576.60 e

A'ao another given by Rosa C Smith for j$1,800. The above named notes have been
tniaplaeed while absent in the army.

LBK L. SMITH. (
March 12 62it fc
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Text..And after nil that in eomo upon uh
W our ovil deetia and for our great
Ming that Thou our (Jod hast punuhad us
IM tana our iniquities deserve, uml hast gi*.
t> us such deliverattoe a* this; should .«e

ea break thy eommaudments aud join in
Uy with the people oi these abominations f

P«iiidst Thou not be angry with usiiHThju
edeh consumed us, so that t here should be no
sataant nor escaping *.Ezra, u, id, 14.

The peculiar adapiution of Scripture to
be constantly occurring event* of life must
Hon have impressed every _tRightful
»ind. There is no condition in which we
an be placed where wd cannot fled some
rord of inspiration which seems >,i such
leculiar fitness OS to excite our surprise
nd admiration.' Those venerable records
f the post thus ^convey to ur the lessons
1 wisdom and experience, whtehj^wheniroperly viewed, may he dioctionsfor tho regulation of nur conduct,
n the trying times upon which we have
alien who has not observed with Wonder
nd appropriateness of lliiirc words of St.
Jaul in the beginning of the sixth chaperof his First Kpistle to Timothy, where
te gives directions in reference to the reationsof master and &lr.\t, and denounces
rith just severity thuso false philanthropeswho would tench insubordination, and
liases With the impressive words, 44 From
uch with>/raw tht/gflf."
In conformity vrith the apostolic iujuncion,tho Confederate States wiihdrew from

i political association with just such peronsas St. PauNd»:notmced. For doing
bis a war "the mast unju.st, cruel and utroliduffhas been waged against them. As
ong as their fcncinies entertained the least
ibpc of subjecting them, but one voice was
teard among them, and that voice was the
iemand for tho vigorous and unrelenting
prosecution of hostilities, even t>> tho bitter
:nd Conquest, subjugation, annihilation
* vt-scu i y f uui naiy wiii, w-ir. 1* rum iiv

wrty at the North wm there heiird a

vhisper of peace, a proposal of adjustment
>r reconciliation. Philanthropy w s engrossedwith one ianatienl idea, one could
ind neither time nor place to coinp.:saionitothe bufferings of an innocent -peoplethose territory was ruthIcssly inwu! 1, and
vhose sons were murdered b'-cause theylared to defend their homes from pollutionujd violence. Religion was prostituted to
he service of Satan, and its uiiniste**, the
itofcssld Ambassadors of the PrL'to of
deaoc, were the loudest advoeat s for
ilSflghtvr. Kvery considerai'oii «d reason
ind every prompting of hutunuitv were
ibju^ed, dud t!*o rri*'.l and universal shout
>f a demoniac people was lor war.
For nearly two years has this continued

Jut the promise of early success n is not
ealiicd, the confidence in numcri'-il upeiorityrrr' »n «li»» v urni ni.«. r w.:r
ra£ diaupj c'nted.oven the tiary, * : m-u
o be irresistible, fc lrj to accomplidj the
frork of subjugation. 1 he. smaller partyraxed stronger and stronger as the content
ras prolonged, and the arrogant boaster
pew weaker and weaker. The South, cat
iff from {be sympathies of the world, but
vlying upon the 1'rovideiiee of (?ud and
hosts high moral considerations which
onstitute the true secret ol power and
ucooss, uiuintained her eauso with a noble
iero»?ih J and again and again all over her
erfitory tlew the iufpirtng dispatches of
icr leaders, u (Jod ha.^ given ns tin victoy."And now at last, when our enemies
liscovc? the hopclcs*ni>s of the wmk they
lave undertaken.v*hcn their proiui- s to
he word have been repeatedly In-lied.
rhen they have used up the pauper foreignpopuhtiio*?, over which tliey have
teen lording it sis ma ters in former years
.when they have emptied their prison
louses and penitentiaries to turd Inrtsc uphius in vuudul fury the very fifth and off
eouring ol the enrlh.wlum tliey have
ccumuluted - Vpon themselves a load ol
lebt which fheh* posterity wib be unable
o pay fnr generations to come, and 4ind
nai me lieart ol the houtli 18 yet uusub
lued, mid never van b* subdued.now
rhen there looms up before tf.Vtn th<irospcctof utter and irremediable iniii.
ww, forsooth, they profess lor us whotu
hey have sought to nmrdcr, to subjugateml to destroy, so nror:«» and undying a

rieitdship that they cannot li\» *»i u state
f separation from us, and offer u* the olive
'ranch of peace upon th<- Gondii it :i of a
c-constructiou of the I'ftinn. To such a

ropoaal how appropriate an answer is
ound in the text, " Should woa^ain break
hy commandments, and join in affinityrith that people of these rtboniinntione 'f '

'he bare projxisal of such u tiling niutiiL'rttaits impossibility. It adds in-ult to
njury. It shows the other irreconcilliailityot the characters of the people of
ho two sections. The (nan of the North
rho makes such a proposition is lauded
ndchccred . the Southern uian who would
ulcrtaiu it would he sunk in the esteem
f his fellow-citizens boneath conteinpt.There wus a time when the traveller
rom these sunny lands would stand in the
rcsence of the haughtiest pe r ot Kurope,ud icel tho stirrings of national priderhile ho avowed himself a citizen t»f tlie
Jnitcd States, llut that time is pn.«t forver.Now, the blush M tin1 shame vbnild
nantle his face to he called hy such a
lame. He had rather become a sell ex
atriated wanderer on the bleak lulls of
icotia. a denizen of the hsr<tu
DullDin i us, or dwell in (In: land of l»rulus,
nd help to regenerate to Iter classic soil,han to acknowledge himself a fnllowiti/cnof those who had tamely submitted
o the despotism of u Hlack [{e;>ubltean
Administration, and folded their hands in
neck submission to the manacles it itn>osed.What ! to he the fellow citi.'.en of
ucn who had submitted to th" fetters a
iaso despotism imposed upon the frcedoni
if speech, the freedom of the press, and
en the freedom of prayer.which had,

rithout warrant of law, imprisoned men
nd women, and entering the t- mple id
iod dragged tJie minister from his pi'lpit
ccauae oc would n .»t tnakc a mock cry of

» »

H\\
^ ^ w ^ wn up 90 UP if^ » » w

politics, ^grtrultarr, and pin
* ^

IURSDAY, MARC]
prayer, and say vitk bis lips to God what: ai
ho dared not My in ueart. To be called dt
the fellow citizen ot Lovcjoy, and Chase 01
and Suuiner, of Liuqqtn, and Seward aud th
Butler ! Surely the tnen who wake such bt
r proposition are mad. Surely they hare in
a strange conception of peace, and of what vi
peace ituplioa. Let u* ibr a moutcnt sup- tr

j pose such a thing possible as the rctwm «m
atructiuo they propose. What wight be si
reasonably espected ot it f CowM- we ex- m
pect peace in a Con gift* where a^hjuthem oej Senator might see before biitt daily as his h<
fellow in tho Chamber the raau who had «k
burned his dwelling aad turned his help- fo
lyse wife and ohildten out lata the Weak at
midnight, homcleet wanderers? Could we oi
expect aught but hostile fhebtihgs and riblood-sllcddidg, when the men who pro- at
voiced, initiated and hounded on this ac- u<
cursed war should sit side by side with w

! those whose fathers, sows and brotherrhad of
been niordered by their keastly tools ?. to
Massachusetts might benor the coftardly tu
Butler, who never fought a battle, and it
whose courage lay in inaultiug helpless wo- qimen (and who should more fitly represent ccTew England chivalry ?) with a seat in th
Congress, while flom New Orleans mightbe sent the avenger of Mumford's blood, ar

Woula there be peaoe there 7 It may th
be that in the Norto few dwellings save la
those of the outcast poor, whose poverty !o
compelled them to take tho prico of blood, u]have felt the horrors of this wur, and b«*eu tl
robbed of their pride, and hope and glory, ft

They may not yet have Jrunk of that hi
dread cap which makes the timid brave, b<
and stir* the hnjirt tn iln<wt« «f -. -i-w v. ivuiiui tell- if

geance; but what home in the South xe that inwhich has not felt tho fury of** tliib war? ai
A peace upe'n the basis of reconstruction p<would bo a loul hypocrisy. For, already \l

"the mountains which divide us are the V
dark mountains of death, and tfe streams t)
which flow between, like the waters of ti
Fgypt, hairts been turned into blood." The h
sir! of his pcc'pl\; tVhich Ezra confessed and (1
for which he acknowledged theirnflhctiou* d

; and captivity to be but a just rind modcr a!
ate punishment, was that they had joined b
tn nffiuity with other nations contrary to tl
the Divine purpose and command. Strik- ti
iugly like theirs has been the sin of tho pf*outh in originally forming a Union ho- ir
tweeu raoes so uncongenial. The history w| of the first American Revolution should tl
have demonstrated the fact that separate pand independent States could uuite for d
theit common defence without the nccea- c<
sityofa formal Union. As distinct and o
separate Colonies they had fought the battleswhich secured their independence, tiand with the blessing* of a gracious Provi- T
deuce they mi^ht have continued to live !i
and prosper as independent States in peace | I,
without the intervention of a Federal I n | 13'ion. Hut the desire of natioual grcatorse ti
ami the nroud auibitiou so common to man <1
led to tho foriRaUou of a Government to w
which the most antagonistic element* were ..

j expected to coalesce into an harmouion* >
whole. The Cavilier, the llugcnot and n

( the l'uritan, men who, in the couutrics cl
t whence they came could never agree, were tc1 expected to become one in a great Kcpnb I li
! lie, in which, while the independent rights | fi
ol each respective State were to be seemed yand acknowledged, a great central Govern* e
ment was to represent their common inter b
cats. Such an Union, as might naturally yil»cexpected, would have a direct tendency *ti
to social LtWnlgatnation and national con hsolidation. The la|»e of years has shown h
the fallacy of the theory which hoped from Csuch incompatible elements to produce an o
liaru*ctiious whole. The cflort of man wits ( udirectly opposed to the order of God. Na- it
turc proclaimed many from oue, man sought «
to reverse it, and proclaimed to the world
JJ ft!urihut ntturn." The South may be n
tiered the seeuritcs of a Constitution and f(laWs, si eh as it desires, but if the experi- «i

t-nce ot the last half century has taught st
any lesson it is the inadequacy of all such tl
guarantees when unsupported by an iden- ui
tity of interest The races of men who it

j composed the old Union were not more si
dissimilar and uncongenial than their in 01
tereatf we*P incompatible and antagonistic y<i he Southern people have now jtaid the ci
I enulty tor not standing last in the liberty tl
wherewith God made them free.ol seek p
ing help from man rather than Ironi God, el
hy euctfurawing foreign emigration to en- ai
able them t6 cope with the populous na

i iL. ii 1«* '
mill* ui me wunu.oi ropenirng tho cx ei
pertinent wbioti was mmiv on the plain* oi if
Slimar, but which Heaven miraculously fii
defeated 'by the confusion of tongue*, i-i
There they sought to prevent the diaper- tt
sio'n ot the races, here {hey have sought 10 ui
conglomerate into ono great mass again at
tlie dispcs-d ol all nations. The result ot u<
the tirst it!tempt is recorded in Genesis; the tf
result ol the Instil prophetically foretold in w

I Kevflntions is
It is not hard to discover in the historyof ot*r present struggle the special interpo- m

sition of Uivine Providence, to prevent a h
re-construction of toir former Union. That diUnion had been so »ong and deeply cUcr- piksbed and venerated in the hearts ol our m
people fhfst when tho work of its disruption L
began the strongest effort! ohmany good hi

: and patriotic men were directed to heal w
tho breach. There were many no doubt l<
who enVrUined the hope, even afW htos Utilitiea had commenced, that the lido of phuman passion would soon subside and ro h
conciliation and rc-adhrotrrent «tfight be mk.«.-lv * » J-
u>vu^ut *uuuk ;\iiu u ...e a orin, alter 51

; 1)10 lirst battle of Manaasus, had spoken in
the language of peace and conciliation, li
even there might nave been some chance bof reconstruction. Or, if God had per j>milted the victories achieved at uuy time iiduring the war to have been so decisive a* 11
to settle flie iasiVe in controversy, then there umight have been some reason to fear that tlthe same result might have been reached s<Hut such was not the Divine will. It per- h
111 itted our eueuiies to eneroaeh upon our j esoil.to desecrate many fair and verdent o
spots of our territory.to points wfth bold daudacity t^Ys secnet which were more *.v pcrod iti the affecttona of our poople.to e

I ftfsh fike mad niAn to the carnival of'death,

^
<**, f;

ill 1 J
«u£5T

I-J V' liiiiifV'r'^ I~," 0

10, 1863;
9999SB^an««nMi
id slaughter thousands of tha* noit of
i^rest to our hearts.to capture fealty of Vf
ir towus uod cities, and to MUrciaa oaor dr
icui a more hateful despotism thaw bun w<
?cn known in luodmrti time#;, and bjtk* vi
curccratiou of innocent and unoffending it;ctimes of their tyranny, to <Xfij$^4£r ha
uc ferocity and blaekues* of £h#fr char- U>tea until every thought ofra oonstrtrotvoa helould be banished from every Southern eabid, and the very idea of it should be
' tie One of tomiiterabfc loathing and ab ha
nrrenee. K has rtew been demonstrated rit
isbwo are two peoples, essentially and wl
revcr separate ; and tha mind ahudSera dathe wry thought of re union an an sM» ce
me hoslilo to every feeling of bwuiaaity, to
due and religion. As distinct and sep- an
ate nations de can livo is peace, but au
ivcr again can we bo one nation. The haeuipriqa of the past forbid it. blood raj"our loved oitat ocyiug trout tha gioond okrbida it. All (he impulse of a noble ua- ba
ire torbid it. The voice of (bid forbid# ooin the strongest form oi negation by the raiesticn, ''Should wo again break Thy peitninnndmeiita, and join in affinity with sla
ic people of these abominations?*' upOur enemies have ilirotfn off the Waek Aiid shown us what we might expeot from <pjicm. The smouldering ruins of what but
tely were the homes of plenty, peace and T1ve.the ruins of Fredericksburg given tit
p to bo saoked by their brutal sotdicaa. m<
ie cold blooded execution of our eitiaens brithout a forui "of trial.tlie shriek* of »rel pleas and virtuous innoeenoe polluted dc
y their lawless lusts.the proclamation o{ neleir tyrant inviting to arson, rape and to
tsurreotion.all, ull declare the character j reid of fllir (iio« 1' " " -" *

r r. . 7. *""« *""J . nccrmitted again to hold us in their power TCfc have fought, aud suffered nrd bloJ? ]igi'c havo laid a hcoacouib of victims tipon th
le Banguicarj b'Jt holy altar of constitu- anonal liberty. And shall it lib all in vain, th
» it only to restore the tlafiis ant* LiUtun? anhily to go back burdened with a load of w<lit to the embrace* of an unhallowed CHUiance? Is it for this our martyni hare uriled and died? Ts it fJr this that the gen- wj
e women oF our Confederacy have eirp- beed their treasures and poured out their
rayers and teats ? And noir they speak 0f
r rain. The f^outh haa never desired aD
nr. It only asked for peaoc from the an
to beginning. It is willing still for be
pace. But peace not upon tha terms i0,ictatcd by its foes.not peace and reinstruction,but Peace and Indepen- ou
ence. ofFrom the waters of the Rappahannock ! Winil the Mississippi.from the bills of m»
euncsscc and the plains of Nofth (,'ttro- mgna, our gallant soldiers look lack to thair ab
ng lett homesteads and desire peace. p«tut ask them whether, after all the priva- tu
ns they have borne, and the gallant *|rod- they have v> nobly done, they are betiling to have peace upon the condition vf submitting ngain to the rule of the c%{iorth iua re-const ruoted Union ? Wbethrthey arc willing to leave it to their

hildren to fight again the battle* they have B®
>ught for Southern independence, or to
rea tftcnk inihority with every right of *'
ecduui at fhe mercy of a Northern ma
»rity ' and one universal bho'it shall pro he
laiiti the same heroic determination thai
oro 1 lie 111 to tho lield. They shall tellK
ou, " better that every field should be
l© srravevard ot its anna th-«t » »*« ' dc

. I .- -»v
ouso should be desolate and without inabitunts;that the lufL soldier ot the b«
lontedemcy should expire wrapped in the
allle flag of liberty than yield up the cr

idependence for rrhich we are contend- 8:1

ig, and 'join again in affinity with the *b
ith the people of these abominations.' " *h
From the d.iyi of Abraham and Lot till

ow nil good and well intending men have 'b
» t that it was better to live in ^operation *b
ml in peace then to live together in conjutbroil. The desire for a reunion of *'
to so called t!hited and Confederate States bii
lust be found either in ambition or cupid- P'
y, either to constitute a vast and over- ba
utdowing national power, ..fcihy Ion-like,
r to make the South, as it was made for on
ears, tributary to the pro-perity and in[\asoof the North Neither the one nor *>"'
le other can be justified by the dictates of wc
rudence or wisdom of philanthropy or or

rarity. lie united, a hollow hypocrisy 'u>
id jealousy would underlie all intercourse, be
Asseperate and distinct Governments to

»eh might act with becoming regard to *''
le interests of the other. Re united, the
res ot the old hatred might be for a titue
nothif.'d, but only to burst forth in a fu- frc
ire day with redoubled fury-. Separate an
id apart all unhappy collisions might be
roided. The inspired writer of the text d*
rknow ledges in his prayer the leniency of en
te punishment of his people in comparison da
it It the greatuess ot their sins And this m<

always a characteristic of true repentance."The impious Cein may say,44My punish- | liv
lentis greater than ! ean bear bat the | ae
umoie penitent will rallier suy, "Whew of
ixh «»iivng man complain, a man fertile yejnrslurent of his sins ? Let u* search wi
ltd try our ways, ami rem again to the e*
ord. Lot ua lift up our hearts with our an
Hilda uuto Uod 111 the heaven* " It ia re
iost booming in thu people ot this ('on- an
»ileracy to conies* their many tins uuto .hiud, to acltncwledge ilia mercies', and to «>u
ruise llini tor the ^reut dclivercncca lie q'i
us given them. For, what people of he
lodern times have been ao woudcrtully mi
jstained and delivered ! » »
Hut it is not in its economical and po a i

tieuI relations ouly that this subject is to
o considered. Its moral afrd rcligiovnatectsare equally important; indeed ?&>»# .
nportaut. There is no room for doubt )et
ow, that the diaiutcgrat*m of !be old L'm at
in commenced near twciV'y years ago in *e
lie amnion of tbe lar^o <cclct»ia«tie»J a* ir<
jciatuuiN ul the country. Those divisions bead their origin in the false nnd fanatical p<onstruction of tbe llibleby the rcligiootata ni
f the North; in a dctetruination to irchor
innte the Pit we Revelation to human , th
rejudioes and passions.to Bet up a differ-1 N
nt standard of morality front whai the fn
>ripturee taught, and uodVr the iaffn'encr * i

%
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* fanatical Pharisaism to make tbarord pf<fed af quae affect by tWir tafe(kmr While the people or the Sownire fpttty of many braaehce of tlf Re« Lav m» mootm# and tor their utuHM[ASfcttidfibathbreaking. and, ohm
1V0 deserved puuiahmcnt from fi«Mfa*toej at lenat-be aaid of th#ai that uarltd the Word of Ood la loo Vigk wt^ice to corrupt it by a dentingThe faith tn^MTtnd to tb &u3*
m barn nmatnioed ia itsintegrity and pu:ythroughout theJBlataa ot tba South,li a It baaWoW blorrad nod blotted «4laced throughout tba North by all ooirtreble forma or error, from SocinM*Atheism. Tba attacks upon Chriatiityamong tbam hare been bold oaf , T.dacioos, and tha abampiona ofInfidelityve freely ventilated their doetnaea na
proved aad unabashed by that pub*<[>ral opinion which, at the Sooth, has rekedtba blasphemer and thrown meri ed
utempt upon his name. The North hatted its superior sanetity by libelling thenpte of tba Sottth at mfcn stealers add
iva drivers, while they have fattened
n the gains their fathers made by theirican slave trade, sod enjoyed wilttiet Contentment the emoluments theythered Irodi tte products of t-lave labor,

ley have Lossled their superior cuttiva»nand refinement and appreciation of
»rul excellence, while the very sir theycuthe was fall of the loathsome odours
Liing from a corrupt press, which sot all
eeucy at defiance, and justified itg bgsqr
*s by affirming that only in tbia wayuld it suit the tastes of its readers. The
uurils nf its m4S1:-1.. 1_»..

. c»vnwj piuomia
»w little respect is had to the marriage
w, while iu laws of diroroe declare hove
;ht nod fehble are the bonds &bich hold
e fniitilj together. The Whole moral
d religious character of the people of
c two sections is essentially antagonistic,d can rlevcr harmonize. In morals as *

»M as in physics there lire ingredients so
sential!y dissimilar that they can neve*lite, for "what communion hath.lightth darkness 7 or what part hath he tnat
lieveth with an infidel 7"
Let then the history of tho past warn upthe danger to which we are exposed,,d let us not daro to provoke the Divine
gcr by entertaining for a moment the
>po or the thought of such another I'nuas that 1rom which we hare just espod.The sufferings cf the present time
ght surely ire enough to male us afraid
the heavier evils which such a course
mid involve. Fordoes noi the text adjnishus of ooming wrath if we joinain in affinity with the people of these
oiuinationa? Does it not teach the imraiivelesson that if foatid guilty of reraingto the asaociation of those from
iou God hath now delivered us, he will
r angry with us * till lie has isWmuiaad
, so there should be ao remnaut nor

_

Oovjcunoh Brown at his Fa^JI-t-A,ntleiuan who left this oity last week»lc
t Gov. Brown on some official business,
is directed at Canton, tho residence
e Governor, to proceed to his farin, whe^r
would find h'iM. On his way thither,overto>L r'r'd p&rscd a lcrgc number
small wagons, Carta, &c , with numerous
at paan^ngtts, all proceeding to the same
situation, and when he arrived there, to
s surprise, be saw that quite a large nutn
ir of iuen and women with vehicles gf theft

m<t -j *l-
. _ wcrv o.uuiiu IHC COrC

ibs and baro of the Governor, who was*
gaged in the distribution to them of corn,
ucks, &c., in proportion to the of
eir families and their wants.
I'pon inquiring, the gentleman learned
at thoso who had gathered there were ^c poor wives, widows and children of the
Idlers from Cherokee county, ntnong
ioiu Governor Drown was distributing
s surplus corn. The sight was a most
steful ode to our traveller, whi> came
ck to.Atlanta impressed with the double
m iction of Governor li.'own being not
ly a good Governor, but a good men.
The grateful tears which he saw in the
ee of the good women ofCherokee, whe
re being made tie recipients of Govern-.Hrown's patriotic liberality, made ar.
pression upon him which, he says, will
lasting, and which has taught him not
be chary in his charities id the ftfttfre..
lan Ia Inttlligrnctr.

I -X*
Gen. Jeb. Stuart in Camp..A write*
kin Virginia gives the following pen/d ink sketch of the American Murat i
441 was at Oen. Stuart's headquarters to
y, and saw hiiu eating some hard erackiand fat bacon. (Jen. Stuart is a fleshj,shy, fancy, fast man, (hough by ho
:ans foppish, haruna acaram or roeklese.
He is very free, sociable, agreeable and
ely, and is a gontHrtlftW ct hij^h toned
rv>mj)li«hments and rare genius. He is
more than ordinary sise, some thirty
am old, very bandaom#, fair complexion,th bright beaming eyes, of quick par ^ption and doep expreaaion. Ilia areas
d appearance ©Oirespond well with the
*t of hU character. He haa aavoral odd
d fiinuuitieal character* with him nnd or.
t ota!?. HH oook ia a French ftraW, fnnh>
e ot the cafe houses in Psria, a veutrilo
,i«t and comical genius; the principalsin ens man in his oilier is a Prussian, a
in of education, distinction and wit; and
the musical department he has Sweeney,'
ion oi ora Joe.'"

The Van kick Fleet at Poet Royal.
The New* ol' jostorday aeya : " We
irn from * reliable sou roc that theft #as
lout ot oue Uua IrcJ and thirty-one v«<
U yesterday at Hdi'a, via : three
>l< clad*. ihr.w IrianVu.-- »u«itvm K»»r»Uami one hundred and twelve tranert*.We hear ef no'^essftle on oar incdietecoaat. The enemy -re probably +
ki:mg for thu arrival of more iroo-eleda,
c dnpurturo of eonie of whieh fro*i
orthern porta hare h*eo announced, heremaking their grand attach rfll CharWuor or !alV


